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A claseiy'-guardec s
the .gradiometer >as a1ready pri4ad efeiIve

Th gravity~ gradimtrwilbavtl i

1. 'Me uearch for ,esenti4l ai. gsan

minerais, by providing fundan'entaI gravity

data revealiiig geological structure.

2. T1he determinatian of the true shape 
of

the planet, information necessary for the

navigation af nuclear subrnarines, 
inter-

aspace ships.'
Dr. Bans Lundberg, internaitiofaly-re-

apnisiit reenl deosted

ýnl appuLJ -entative in

ar the title
wiIl reurnin
ýhe Canadian
.the couintry

DuperLb.LiAM

,arheatendd.th

when advances are made, and by prudent limita-r 'ie gradinmeter is basicaliY a senlsitive

tions in the amount of advances on unthreshed' ectric balance composed of two substantial lY

grain. 
similar masses suspended on thin filaments one

"I would like to make it clear that ther above the other. A variable condenser ,is

Reaa1lution ,does flot anticipate legislation located near the two masses. Y4ien the instru-

Prihie a wa Gratefr ih h eti ~flow ove dni diff ences, the

provides for cas advances o tr d grain movement may be measured lcrnclywt

The p>roposed legisiatian will have a lijnited 
consi-derable accuracy. ta a heCtred iCll wth

aperatI~iv .peidadwl esplmnayt of a. centimter.04 -P GelgclMse or con-

the legisatiol now on te Statute Bos...." 
glomeratiofls of masses that have different

* ~** densities from their surroundings are thus

identified by movement of the electrical

GRADIOMIETER UNVEILED mechanismu. The instrument 4 s sensitivity is

Mihe world's first airborne gravity gradio- such that it will detect a £ew million tons of

meter, a Canadian development, has 
been un-. io are at a heîght of 500 feet and relative-

veiled ta leading scientists £ram ail over theé ty mall but potentially oil-beariflg geologic

world and the Canadian puibl1ic. stutue u vder favouabe coniditions.
,~~ ~ ~ * *fe intuet
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MABITIME R~ESEARCH DI)WCTOfIATE

Trncreased iriterest in maritime activities,
6y Canada's defence forces, together with

expandirig technology in the fields concerned,

has necess4tated the establishment of a

Directorate of Maritime Research <DMR) et

Defence Research Boad Headqurters.
'Ihe smali new directorate wilI coneern t

self with co-ordinatizig maritime research

generally' and, in particular, with scientifie
aspects associated wi.th ocean surface and sub-
surface environmrents, urderwater acotlMtics,

~~ ~A1-,tidnn t-rarIinv and killing, an-d

miaritime warfare
in Navy, along witb
the Royal Canadian

.tewere factors
~ofthe new direc-
Sto effect c.loser
research relevant

L-ies.

MAP COP!~LUE~

i cation
topogr:

e) Mar)

complt
;-inch to
I nf New-

Ihe Eashwood Pondc maIp-sheet depicts an aea
of approximately 408 squiare iles (haIf-shet
cover half the area) i ingparticular enmhasis
to such fIeatures a ra dra$inage, a1eva-
tiorn heights and contourso p ermanent an~d
winter roads, rapi.ds, £4 I s, bridIges~,das
harbours and wharves, and th>e general outlines
of wQQ4ed aeas, uçbap centres, etc. Such

mapsa re a valuable workingai1 for the sur-
veyor, geoIogist, prospector, engifleer, ini

addition to meeting many other civilian and

mi iitary requirements.

UNIVEBSITY GRANT$
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this new plan will achieve that objective. cent, from $2,914,700,0 '00 n 58 to a ew

Thereby it will strengthen our national unity. record total o $3,206,900,00. As in the he

attake fully into account the juridiction of total trade, the atevis pa fo h p-

latures in the field of university educa ion, value was $2,41,700,0 td n

white at the same time giving effect to the Tota expot to the Un td uig tm of

desire of Parliament and the Canadian people also larger in the year, as the resull in
to see the universities of Canada assisted in increas0e i Novmer ato $7800,0 totalnd

thei imprtat wok."$797,100,00 compared o $71,0000 and
comparing with the peace-time peak of $818,-

* * * *400,000 in 1956. Commodity exports to other

1960STIITFOR MUSC SESONCommonwewith countries declined moderately to

1960 STRATFORD$277,500,000 from $285,500,000 in 1958, and to

A new production of :"H.M.S. Pinafore," a all other countries weredown to$898,100,000

continuation of the Musiciens' Workshop, con. compared to $947,100 000.d b

Gert u the National Festival Orchestra with Total expor 0 be inese

Gln 4 uld,.Oscar Shumk n d 4Leoard Roe as per cen to $46,60,0 fr $449,700,000,

resident artiste, and an international con- and wee at t - v'u v 4
erexnce of comp s e l bamng the fea- for the month. Shipments were up in va ue to

tres fte16 St ratfod Music Festival1, al ain~i ares Efrpo rts tp the~ Un4ited States

acr g to Mui DiPeSt Lou creas to $285,300000 from $273,1000P 0,i

Th.e produ tio lb f rPit for one S l tie December 19580 a0f $, U e r oi t

mmlftni~r 'Gibert and Sulivan~t light $78,100,000) front $68a,300,000. herç was a
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simple census count of thelwaIrus, observing constructon would have on the £isheries of

the rwmber cf males and females, and also the the region.~ This fisheriesa board instituted

number of pregnant members of the species. pogammes of research in oceanography, bio-

"Ihe circular, the first prepared by the Jlogy, and eoomics that were carri ed out

Board in the Eskimo Ian gusage, can be con- jointly by th stafs cf the R~esearch Bard's

veniently carried. RCMP o ffiLcers stationed in Biologca Stto at St. Anidrews and4 the

the north wiIi assist the Arctic Uit when the United States Bureau o~f Commercial FL sheries.

circular is ready for distribution to the. The programmes carried out by both bodies

Esk imos. provided a lbasis for the foreçasting of df-
fects of thre pçroposed poe project on the
fisheries of the Passamaua9oddy'.

PASSAMAQUODDY FISU A.ND POWVER *

'Ihe completion of fishery investigations of ENVOY TO EIJBQPEAN COMMUNTIES
iPassamaquoddy Bay on the Atlantic Coast ha.
shown that a proposeci tidal-piower project for Ch januay 27, the Secretay o<f Stt for

3hat area woul d have only~ minor effects on the ExternaJ. Affairs, replying in the House of

>lerring fishery of the bay, scientists attend- Q,<mions to a~ qustdion as. to whether th

ing the Fisheries Research Board of Canada's Covernm.st had "tke any <teps. to etbi

annual meeting in Ottawý wtere told recently. officiel andi c nnuin reains wLtI the

"Mis satement was based on three years of European. n Market, m ~ade the flovstg

intensive study by Cndian and Uited States. stat.emet
specialists, the Cana4ians being 4nembers of "..I J v Lw of th growin imprtane of

th Csaf of the Boa's Biological Station et the isiuin fteCmuiisado u

St ides New Brujnswick. r~elations w i ths sia tio arragemnts

For almo~st three dcades, American and the Canain Goverpmen ha now 4ecidd

Canadian engineers have been interested in the. seek accreditation'of our Ambasdri

eco>nomic feasibility of hamneùsig the tre- Brussels as teCnda ersnaiet h

mendous tides of the bay to produce electric three Gommuntie. The ÇCada request wa

power. 1h.i reason for this iinterest i., haseci submitted some wee4sa'. and i accra

on the fact that four times a day about two with the ijausi proce4dire a foma rply is

bilion tons of water cascade tlureugh the expected whthin the next few wes It was our

deep, narrow passages connecting Coiiscook and i ntention te im.ke a~ jon ançnement in~

P.essaquoddy Bays te the Bay of Fudyad in Ottawa and~ ie Brussaa wen ths roeu

!o doing aIternately raine and lower the, w&ter wer opltd
tevels by as much as. 26 f..:. Pasaauddy is . feacedtto faCuainrpeet

anIndian word meaning mgreat pollock waes ativ w il no iveteoeigo e

and in higfrly descriptive of tis 14 suae mission, andit involvsn hngso mEmie bay, situated on the -International mitment:ih epctt ar*' éltos

Boundary ii&tween th*e State of Maine and the~ wih hsComnte Iinaidctonf
Pvince of NewBrnwc.oritrsinteeErpaarngmt.

Hôwever, besides the. powerpet iel. the and in* ne o aiiaeth oko u

Baynimà possess. it bas for over a century missinn Busls i kepn fomdf

nurtureci one of the. iuest pr dtve rring omntdeepetsa imknghCn-

fslheries cnd procssing> endutries inte da iwonpriua rblm nw hn

dton, ther. are fishre fo lm.sa- SBTODCSIGCNIU

lopf 'lostespoloc ad hadock Mihe agaAtsli ie ro h

ric ihre fteBydrv smc tafr etvl a none ute
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Bottm, issReid as Helena, Mr. Gerusi as8
Obro a1 nd Mr. Helpmann as lees

The 1960Stratford Festival season will run
fro ' une27 o eptènber~ 17, featurig three

Shakeera 2? Oa1 8 s - "'Romeo and Juliet ,

di~ reb Mihel 1-anghamu and deig by

Tanya Moi.seiwitsch, "A Midsummer flig ht's
Demdirected by Douglaýa mpbelJl and

Idesignd by Brian Jackson, and "IlCing John" '
,directed by Tyrone Githrie and designed by
.Tanya Moiseiwitsch.

hllçd zxdnesweepers. 'Iere ar~e also ini çom-
mission tiree 79-ton BirLd cilass patrol ves-

sels.
The fIleet has five escort Squadrons, one

having the newest Restigouche-class destroyer

escoxrts. tw with modernized destroyer esçorts

and two wi.th modernized frgts lhere~ i

also a squadron of coastal minesweep ers built

and coniwissioned since the Second Wo r14 War.

Six squadrons of naval aircraft operate on the

coast, including jet fighters equipped with

supersonic mi5s~se, twin-engifle monoplanes

for anti-su:mlarine warfare, a helicopter anti-
subimirine squadron. a composite fixed-wing
-- Aý Pn helicoDter utility squadron.


